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Decision No. 49634 
, ........ . . ".. .. 

BEFORE THE PUB:'IC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE,STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application- ) 
of Signal TruckingServicc, Ltd., ) 
a corporation, for authority to" ) 
depart l'rom the rates,.:rules and ) 
regulations of Highway'Carricrs T ) 
Tariff No. 2 under the provisions ) 
of the Highway Carriers' Act~ ) 

Application .No.?7769 
. (Ninth Supplemental) 

TENTH SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION AND ORDER 

Applicant holds city Cl."ld highway contrac,t, carrier. permits. 

It transports structural materials and. babbitt metal. for'Jo$cph T. 

Ryerson & Son, Inc., between the latter's Los Angeles. plant and. 
-', '; -

points in Los Angeles, Kern, Orange, Riverside, San, ' Bernardino , 

San Diego and Ventura Counties. Prior orders in this, proceeding have . 
authorized it to observe montJ.:l..J.y_@d hourly rates .·in lieu 0.£ the' 

:minimum rates in cents per 100 pou.""ds ,otherwise applicable' 'too this 

. transportation. The a.uthority is sche~uled to expire; February -28;. 19540 

Permission is now sought to continue to devi~te from the 

minimum rates for a further one~year period. Ap~licant proposes, 

however, tho.t the authorized rates be increased to the level··o·! the 

current ~~thl~ and hourly minimum rates applicable to similar trans

portation when confined to operations .:within Los Angeles and' Orange 

Counties and to make related ch~~ges ofa min~r. natureo 

The verified supplemental application shows that the 

conditions surrounding the transportation in ~uest'ion. which have 

. justified deviation from the minimu:n rates still obtain and that the 

previously authorized rates as proposed to be adjusted herein may 

reasonably be expected to result in profitable operations during the 

ensuing year .. 
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It appears that this is a matter in which a public hearing 

is ·not necessary and that the supplemental application should be 

granted. 

Therefore, go'od cause appearing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Decision No. 43790 of Febru~/ 7, 

1950, as amended, in this proceeding, be and it is hereby further 

amended by substituting for Appendix "Aff thereof Appendix nA-l" 

attached hereto and by this reference made a part hereof. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTm:R ORDERED that the expiration date of 

the authority granted by said Decision No. 4.3790~/as further amended 

herein, be and it is hereby extended to February 2$, 1955, unless 

sooner changed or 'further extended by order of the Commission. 

This order shall become effective February 28, 1954. 
. d 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this :\ ~ day of 

February, 1954. 
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APPENDIX ITA-1fT TO DECISION NO. ·~."S6'34 
UNIT RATES. RULES AND REGULATIONS (1) 

Column Column Column 
Weight in Pounds(2) A B' C 

2,500- or less 601 9 401. 
2, 500 but not over 5,000 624 10 1.04 
5,000 1f fT fT $,000 651 11 404 
8,000 TY a fT 12,000 669 11, 404 

12,000 fT fT fT 20,000 7$$ 12 404-
20,000 IT fT Tf 30,000 $47 14 41$ 
30,000 If ff I! 1009 18 422 

Column A - Rates in dollars per unit of carrierTs equip
ment for a period of twenty-one successive days or, when 
the equipment is not operated on Saturdays, Sundays and 
holidays, for a period of twenty-one successive days 
exclusi va of Saturdays, Sundays and holidays, or any 
portion of such periods. vfuen equipment is operated in 
excess of 1,050 miles during tho period, add rates pro-

, vided by Column B. W'hen equipment is operated in excess 
of $ hours in anyone day, add rates provided by Column C. 

Column B - Rates in cents per mile to be added to the 
Colucn A rates when tho unit of carrier's equipment is 
operated in excess of the maximum mileage allowed thcre~ 
under. 

Column C - Rates in cents per hour to be added to the 
Column A rates when the unit of carrierTs equipment is 
operated in excess of the maximum hours allowed there
under .. . 

(1) Charges for deliveries in Kern, Riverside, San Bernardino, 
San Diego and Ventura Counties sh~l be constructed by-adding to 
the charge computed at the rates provided in Columns A, B? ~d/or 
C any charge accrued or paid for drivers' wages which is ~n 
excess of the charge which would ~ vo accrued at tho reguJ.Q.r 
~d/or overtime wage rates in effect on Fcbroory 1, 1954, for 
drivers making deliveries in the Los Angeles Drayage AreaL as 
described in Items Nos. 30, 31, 32 and 33 series o~ City L:arricrs' 
Tariff No.4 - Highway Carri~rs' Tariff No.5 (Appendix "ATT to 
DeCision No. 32504, as amended). 

(2) Weight in pounds is the gross weight of the property 
tr:lnsportcd by the unit of cc.rrier's equipment at the time the 
equipment is transporting the greatest (heaviest) load during the 
period covered by the tr~saction. No ~low~cc sh~ll be ~de 
forwei~~t of containers. 

(End of Appendix Tt A-l fT) 


